
DEMOCRATS AGAIN AT WAR

Hitchcock Faction RefnfM to Adopt rhl-tna- n

Peniccucv FfJqnarteri.

JIFFERSOMAN CLUB IN PATTERSON BLOC

Mayer In Krlani Rrfnxrn to firnul
Prrnilt tn Eirmlrn far

Rlit tlannrr Aitoh
the Stf-ret- .

TVmocrats who, like the nf of Wnl-fort- 's

Roost, run say without compunc-
tions earh nlirlit upon retiring. "I m n,

democrat," are not a little ruffled over the
action of the democratic county committee
In Inciting the headquarter In the Jack-ronla- n

club rooms in the Tntterson block,
tirxt floor to the republican headqusrters.
particularly did this stick In the craw of
aome when It became known th:it effort

made to locate the headquarters down
In the Dnhlmtin Democracy rooms in the
tTnlon block.

One faction of the democratic party
wanted to heal up the breach, remove the
stitches and take' the patient o'.t for a
drive before election day,' by establishing
the headquarters with the "Dahlman dem-
ocrats." Now the wound has widened and
it smarrlna under the medicine adminis-
tered by the political doctors.

As It stands now the Dahlman Democ-
racy leader will obey the first law of na-

ture, which Is said to be
nd stick together, notwithstanding- - the

half-hearte- d remarks heard down the lines
bout "supporting the democratic ticket

from top to bottom."
The Hitchcock supporters are saving

nearly all their fire for Hitchcock, while
the Dahlman Democracy has a duty of
omission rather than of commission to per.
form this campaign, many figure out, some
arguing that by oil means the Dahlman
crowd should have been placated some way
by the central committee so as to have
united, support of the present administra-
tion.

What Gallagher Has to Do.
And thus, out of a chaotic state of affairs.

Chairman Oallugher is trying to bring
something which will at least look like har-
mony,

The democratic committee was caught
napping Saturday morning when Chairman
Donohue of the republican committee se-

cured a permit from Mayor Duhlman to
bang a large cloth banner over the side-wa- lk

In front of the Patterson block. The
sign was hung within half an hour after
the permit was granted. Then the demo-
cratic committee got busy and ruBhed to
the mayor's office and urged that the per-
mit granted the republican committee be
revoked end one gi anted to the demo-cra- te

commttec. The mayor, told the mem-
bers of the democratic, committee to take
their medicine like littlo men. The demo-
crats did not hang any sign. A large
banner bearing the words, "Republican
headquarters," hangs in front of both
republican and democratic headquarters.

A leading democrat aptly expressed the
altuatlon Saturday morning when he
learned of the action of the democratic
committee by saying, "It was Indiscreet, to
ay the least, as we want to draw the

factions of the party together If possible,
an-- ' to do that next door to the republican
headquarters la a foolish ..iove, in my
mind."

The present democratic situation re-
solves Itself Into a division of the field,
some under one leader, some under an-
other and some playing 'possum.

Prise Float Brines Business.
Perhape no participant In the

Industrial Parade feels greater satisfaction
over the results than Mr. R. R. Evans of
the City Steam Laundry. While their float
wa designed merely to give an amusing

, contrast between he old and the , new
laundry methods, and in fact was awarded
the 150 prise, aa the most comical float in
the procession, the public have Insisted
upon taking the matter seriously and have
decided that "The New Way" la by far the
best way.

The people are awakening to the fact
that the City Steam Laundry Is away In
the lead In Its line, In the care given to all
classes of work. The New Presser ma-
chine have taken the place of the old
Ironing board and the' result Is that Tele-
phone Douglas 254 has been a busy number.

Mr, Evans assures us, however, that with
their Improved machinery they are able to
take care of their rapidly Increasing busi-
ness and collections and deliveries re
made with their well known promptness.

GET
LAND

There Is no Investment more
safe and profitable than land.

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD CO.
Is selling out it's lands In West-
ern Nebraska, Colorado and
Wyoming at -

$3 to f5 per Acre
Easy Terms

Don't delay; buy now. For
full information regarding
lands and special excursion
rates, apply to

Land Agency U.P.HR.
DEPT. B

. 318 South Fifteenth St.
OMAHA, NEB.

ALL IS WELL IN LANCASTER

Repablleaas Will Wii ay Vsaal M-
ajority Quotas Jaba Calaaaa

Freatoat MeKrssoa.

J;hn Calhoun Fremont McKesson, ex-sta- te

senator, of the state
senate, at present candidate
for the state ivnate on the republican
ticket of Lancaster county, he of telephone
and main cow fame, on whose farm Em-
erald Is located, was looking after personal
business In Omaha Saturday.

"I havrn't had time to pay much atten
tlon to the campaign In county,"
said 8enator McKesson, "but of course
everything Is ruuning all rlcht and the re-

publican majority will be Just the same a
it usually is. 1 haven't been around the
state headquartets end don't know what is
being done, but the state ticket doesn't
seem to be In any danger."

Card of Thaaka.
The undersigned desire to express their

heartfelt thanks for the many kind acts
and remembrances of neighbors and friends
during their recent trouble, occasioned by
the loss of their sister, Mian Josle Rutnmcl-har- t.

J. A. RUMMELHART AND FAMILY.

Have Root print it.

Very I,o r Hates to tbe West.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to points In Alberta, British Co-

lumbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Wash.
tngton at about one-ha- lf the usual fare.
Tickets on sale dally August 17 to October
31, inclusive. Get full Information from II.
H. Churchill, General Agent, 1512 Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.

DIAMONDS Krenzer. 16th and Dodge Its.

Very Ram Tnenaay.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western railroad will sell
homeseekers1 tickets to Minnesota. North
Dakota snd Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory, first and third
Tuesdays. Write H. H. Churchill, O. a,
IStf Karnnm street. State number In party
and when going.

Sterling silver Fremrt. 15th & Dodge sts.

Wargum Co.. LETT EH fV &CIALI3T&

Douglas (044) Printing Co.. 19th ft Farnam.

The subject of "Physiology" will bo
treated at ' the meeting of the Omaha
Philosophical club Sunday October It, the
opening address to be made by Dr.
Charles B. Atren. The society meets ut
2:30 p. 'ro., In Patterson building, Seven-

teenth and Farnam streets.

DIAMONDS Eonoim. 16tb and Harney.

GERMAN
lHere' gesundheit to the

WaclU am Rhine!
I drink lager beer any old

And
time:

breeze
lonly icish that every 1

Should be Ulled with the smell
of limberger cheete.'',

ffi .in

in i i

mrawM
Jiuuuoooa"

The U. S. Governme&t ffuaranteea
the Polity of

HILLLR'S
OLD STANDARD

WHISKEY
It is distilled, aged and bottled

under government supervision.
The government stamp is placed
on the cork of every boctle to
vouch for its goodness. For sale
in Omaha exclusively at

Lflller's&a.
1309 71X5AM

Killer's whiskeys, tull quarts
SOc. 1. 1.25. We ship four
quarts prepaid.
nEB A booklet containing over
200 popular toasts. Write or ask
us for one. They are free.

Cooper's
Remedies

We have the agency
for the Wonderful
cooper REneotes

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and FarnaTfi

Noted for accuracy and

Homcseekcr's Excursion
VI- A-

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
-T- O-

Many points in the? South and South-
east. Tickets on sale the 1st and 3d
Tuesday of October and November.
For tickets, rates and detailed infor-

mation call at City Ticket office, 1402
Farnam St., or write,

S. NORTH, DIst. Pass. Agt.
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PIANO WAR IS DECLARED

At the Great Bankrupt Sale of the Perfield
k Piano Co.'s Stock.

War in Prices, War in Terms, War on Giving Music

Lessons, Var on Comnissions 1611

Farnam Street.

We are declaring war on prices and
all other abuses In the piano trade that
the buying public has to pay. Did you
ever consider It your friends get a
commission when you buy a piano that
you are the Oi-- who pays it T Well,
you are, and If the dealer throws in
a term of music lessons you are the
one who pays for it. You do. Va
place of "giving you" all these things
that you are iijlnj for, we are golurf
to cut in two the price of the piano for
you. Don't this look better than giv-
ing it to your supposed friends?

Let us say for your beneflt, Mrs.
Piano Purchaser, that we are giving
the people of Omaha the greatest
chance to buy a high grade piano ever
offered them, and our reason is that
we are forced by bankruptcy to sell
these pianos at prices to sell them
quickly, and We are doing it, notwith-
standing the unkind onslaught .made
by our brothers on us, and we are cut-
ting prices that make them shudder .at

DR. BRADBURY. Dentist 1!

1506 FARNAM, OMAHA
Try the new roofless
plate, made to crack
nuts with.
Gold FMlags. ...... .11 B

Crowns S2.S0 np

iiili
Bill

Ask

2407 CUMINO STREET "If

10c CIGARS FOR 5c
Our line is increasing every day. We

have a better and larger line to select
from than ever.

10c Imperial Crest Invincibles, Be or
$1.25 per bos of 25.

10c Imperial Crest Bouquet, 6c or
12.50 per box of 50.

10c Imperial Crest Perfectos, 6c or
$2.60 per box of 60.

10c Banquet Bismarck, 5c or $2.50
per bo of 60.

10c Banquet Conchas, 6c or $2.60
per box of 50.

10c Banquet Invincibles, 5c or $2.50
per box of 60.

10c La Rosa Puritanos, 5c or $2.50
per box of 60.

10c La Rosa Conchas Especlales, 5c
or $2.60 per box of 60.

10c El Afecto Invincibles, 6c or
$2.50 per box of 50.

10c Robert Emmet Invincibles, 5c
or $2.60 per box of 60.

10c Virginlus Rufus Regalia, 5c or
$2.50 per box of 60.

10c Hazel Kirk Reina Perfectos, 6c
or1 $2.50 per box of 50.

10c La Tonica Perfectos, 5c or $2.50
per box of 60.

10c Queen Victoria Perfectos, 6c or
$2.60 per box of 50.

10c Flor De Gounod Invincibles, 5c
or $2.50 per box of 50.

10c Flor De Gounod Perfectos, 5c or
$2.50 per box of 60.

PORTO IUCAX GOODS.

We wish to announce we are the
largest dealers of Porto Rican goods in
the city. Our Pantellas have arrived,
and. like all the rest, we have cut the
price, six for a quarter or $2.00 per
box of 50.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.;
Cut Rate Cigar Dealers.

Corner Sixteenth and Farxuun.

what we will do next
Look at these prices on such well

known makes, both new and used, as
Smith & Nixon, Ebersole, Haines Bros.,
Armstrong, Knabe, Kimball, Brewster,
Newman Bros., Normandie, etc., at
prices from $87 up to $398 for new
uprights and $10 up on squares and
used uprights. Organs at your or
price. If you are skeptical call on any
other dealer, get his lowest prices,
then come to us, and If we cannot
show you a piano that is the same
grade for $100 less money, we don't
want to sell you, for we can do it, and
Mr. Dealer knows it. That is why he
is offering all kinds of baits to keep
you from coming here to see what you
can buy a first-clas- s piano for. We are
having a moct successful sale and sell-
ing many pianos daily, and it is up to
yon to call and let us show yon what
we can do. Remember you will have
to move quickly, as this sale will not
last much longer; so call day or even-
ing at 1611 Farnam street .

Years Same
oeation

'Phone Douglas 1756
Teeth extracted with-
out pain 6 different
ways. We give gas
and oxygen, also Vi-t- il

I zed air.
Work Guaranteed 10 years.

BE3

Acorn Base Burners

From $25.00 Up

Acorn Steel Ranges

From $31.00 Up

Cole's Hot Blast Healer

From $10.00 Up

GASH or EASY PAYMENTS

We sold more first-cla- ss stoves last
week than any other dealer In Omaha.
Why? Because it Is well known that
quality considered our prices are away
below competition and that a poor
stove cannot be had in our bouse.

us for prices and Omaha testi-

monials. . , i .'.

John Hussie
Hardware Co.

you buy It of HUSSIE It's right"

7 y

Woman's

Foot

The appearance of a woman't
foot Is made or unmade by tbe
shoes she wears.

It's the shoe, not the foot, that's
attractive.

A . handsome foot in a poori shoe loses its beauty, while a
poorly formed foot in a handsome
shoe always looks well.

The women we shoe have hand-
some looking feet.

The new toes are pointed, but
not too much so. They are sensi-
ble, while being artistic.

We are showing every new last
and heel.

Ideal kid, patent colt and calf
and all other leathers.

Price, $3.00. 13.60 and $4.00.

Every size and width.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St 1

Special
J1 I U IIS
No. 1

Price, .00

. mmm

Terms:
$4.00 Cash; $2.00 a Month

Made of WellsvIUe polished steel,
large oven, lined with asbestos,
has 8 holes for cooking and an
end shelf with warming: closet
above. Nickel-plate- d stands for
tea kettle and nickel towol rod
along the front. Just as shown In
the cut

THE RELIABLE STORE

hi Omaha Furniture hi

and Carpet Co.

1209-11-1- 3 Farnam Street

NEW STYLISH

STREET SHOES
The new leathers and lasts shown In

our street shoes this fall are certainly
a splendid combination of taste and
utility.

Gun Metal Calf, Manila Calf. Chrome
Calf and Velour Calf, are among; the
best of dull leathers for street wear.

Shiny leathers of all kinds on new
and correct lasts for both street and
dresa wear.

SPECIALS

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

Ifryshoe CO.
I THE SHOERS

16th and Douglas Streets

OVER ALL

Every
man

wants
the best shoe

his money
will bny

Onimod Shoes
are best!

They are best in every essential
quality, style comfort anil value.

Easy to prove,
wear a pair.

The Hand-Bui- lt Onimod is the best
grade. They are made for particular
people. They will satisfy the severest
critic

$5 and $6
The Bench-mad- e Onimod is the me-

dium grade. It la a splendid shoe
hard to beat at any price, 14.

The $3 60 and $2 60 On I mods are
good shoes. No others as good at the
prices named.

GQBJXt sos
fSHOEGS.SST.

Want a
Serva.ri

Baa Want A4 vffl
gtet yov one quickly
at small cut

VERY BEST CLOTHES STYLES

mm
' THE REL IASLE ITIRB

PERFECTION

in TAILORING

The Quality Is
The best of it is found in style,

in material, in workmanship, in our
Haxt, Schaffner & Marx hand tail-

ored clothing. No matter what your
idea may be of becoming style, from
the regular to the ultra fashionable
garments, we have the right one to.
please you, and at the right prici
too.

Hand Tailored Suits

$12.50 up to $35
Hand Tailored Overcoats

$10 up to $35
Custom Tailored Style, Quality

Ready-to-Vea- r

'Prices.

Sec Our Line of

Boys' Knee Pants
Suits

More complete than ever before.
Prices $1.50 fl.DU

nn
IUMill

What Counts

wmmm
teas

321

Copyright
SchjJherJ

Garment """"I

maha Wants Hem

Almost every largo employer In

Omaha will tell you that short
of help Bee Want Ads will put you
in touch with the employer. :: ::

IP YOU WANT HELP

IP WANT WORK

Every
to October

to Everett,

to Ashland,
and

to Tacoma and

to Pendleton
lo Spokane

TO MANY

I
a cooL one

be

P. B. Rica

br

at

to

Day
1906

Van-
couver, Victoria Astoria,

Eugene, Albany
Portland,

Seattle.

f- -

SPLENDW

too6
Hart

and Fit

he js

YOU

J

Use a Bee Want Ad.

llVhenrou thinkof Xtf

1 land theYell-oWaon- s

ISOO

Portland

$25.00 Salem

$22.50

Fairhaven. Whatcom,
and

Roseburg.
via

and Walla Walla.
and Wenatchee, Wash.

ANi)

Oregon Washington,
opportunity of the year to go west on the

one-wa- y rates,

Union
short to Portland.

INQUIRE AT

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Street,
'Phone Douglas

VOI)
delicious, satisfying smoks

life worth sure

llercautile

31,

ALL WOOL

FABRICS

and
The low

via

The line

334.

living,

Citfar

--1

OTHER POINTS IN

Paciiic

NJOY
that will banish your cares and make

and rail for the old reliable

Co MauuXitiuici, bu Loui.


